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Abstract

An algorithm that generates realistic synthetic 24-
hour RR-tachograms by including both cardiovascular
interactions and transitionsbetweenphysiological states
is presented. Fluctuations in the beat to beat RR-
intervals of a normal healthy humanover 24 hours are
known to exhibit variability on a number of different
time scales. Short range variability due to Mayer waves
and RSAare incorporated using a power spectrumwith
given spectral characteristics describedby its low and
high frequencycomponents. Longer range fluctuations
arising from transitionsbetweenphysiological statesare
generatedusingswitchingdistributionsextractedfromreal
data.Thesephysiological states,includingsleepstates,are
specifiedusingRRintervalswith differentmeans,variances
and trends. This algorithm providesRR tachogramsthat
are similar to thosein theMIT-BIH NormalSinusRhythm
Database. Theresultingartificial RRtimesseriesgenerator
was submittedfor part 1 of the Physionet/Computers in
CardiologyChallenge 2002with entrynumber201.

1. Intr oduction

Beat-to-beatvariationsof humanRR intervals display
fluctuationsover a numberof differenttime scalesranging
from secondsto days. Some of thesefluctuationsare
relatively well understoodandarisefrom (i) theinteractions
betweendifferent physiological control mechanismssuch
asRespiratorySinusArrhythmia(RSA) andMayerwaves,
(ii) the amountof physical and mental activity, (iii) the
circadian rhythm and (iv) the effects of different sleep
stages[1, 2, 3]. This wide range of activity that can
be expected in a normal human suggeststhat the task
of classifying normal and abnormalRR records is not
straightforward. Nevertheless,the detectionof abnormal
fluctuationsmaybeusedto forewarnof cardiacdisease[4].

In this paper, a method for generatingartificial RR
tachogramswhich includesfluctuationsknown to arisein

normal healthy humansis presented. By incorporating
the fluctuationson short, medium and long time scales
the methodproducesrealisticRR intervals over 24 hours.
For a healthy human at rest, having a heart rate with
approximatelyconstant mean and variance, the power
spectrumin thefrequency range0.04to 0.4 Hz is believed
to provide a measureof theactivity dueto thesympathetic
and parasympatheticnerves [1, 5]. A technique for
generatingdatawith a prescribedpower spectrum,which
incorporatesbothRSAandMayerwaves,providesameans
of obtainingarealisticsequenceof RRintervalsfor agiven
physiologicalstatespecifiedby a particularmean,variance
andtrend[6]. Thistechniquepreservesthefluctuationsover
shorttime scales.

The RR tachogramof a healthy humandoesnot reflect
a heart rate with constantmeanor variancesince these
physiologicalstatesusuallychangewith time. During a 24
hourperiod,theheartratetendsto jump betweendifferent
quantisedstates,relating to different physical andmental
activity [1]. Empiricaldistributionscalculatedby Bernaola-
Galván et al. [7] are used to govern the duration and
meanheart rate level within eachof thesestates. The
transitionsbetweenthesestatestypically occuroveramuch
shorter time than that spent in any of the states. The
techniquefor preservingthe power spectrumis usedas
a building block for generatingRR intervals both within
the statesandduring transitions.Fluctuationsdueto both
a circadianrhythm (including wake-sleepandsleep-wake
transitions)and inter-sleepcycles are addedto provide a
realistic artificial RR tachogramover 24 hours. Model
parametersare initialised usingpre-specifieddistributions
sothatdifferentseedsproducedifferentRR tachograms.

2. Methods

2.1. Heart rate variability

Analysisof variationsin theinstantaneousheartratetime
seriesusingbeat-to-beatRR intervals (the RR tachogram)
is known asHeartRateVariability (HRV) analysis[1, 5].



HR� V analysishas beenshown to provide an assessment
of cardiovascular disease[8]. The heart rate may be
increasedby slow actingsympatheticactivity or decreased
by fastactingparasympathetic(vagal) activity. Thebalance
betweentheeffectsof thesympatheticandparasympathetic
systems,thetwo oppositeactingbranchesof theautonomic
nervoussystem,is referredto asthesympathovagal balance
andis believedto bereflectedin thebeat-to-beatchangesof
thecardiaccycle[1]. Spectralanalysisof theRRtachogram
is typically usedto estimatethe effect of the sympathetic
andparasympatheticmodulationof the RR intervals. The
two mainfrequency bandsof interestarereferredto asthe
Low-Frequency (LF) band(0.04to 0.15Hz) andtheHigh-
Frequency (HF) band(0.15 to 0.4 Hz) [5]. Sympathetic
tone is believed to influencethe LF componentwhereas
both sympatheticand parasympatheticactivity have an
effect on the HF component[1]. The ratio of the power
containedin theLF andHF componentshasbeenusedasa
measureof thesympathovagal balance[1, 5].

Respiratory Sinus Arrhythmia (RSA) [9, 10] is the
namegiven to the oscillation in the RR tachogramdue
to parasympatheticactivity which is synchronouswith the
respiratorycycle. The RSA oscillationmanifestsitself as
a peakin the HF bandof the spectrum.For example,15
breathsper minute correspondsto a 4 secondoscillation
with apeakin thepowerspectrumat0.25Hz. An additional
10 secondoscillation,dueto Mayerwaves[2], oftengives
rise to a secondpeakfound in the LF bandof the power
spectrumat approximately0.1Hz.

2.2. Short time scales

Following [6], the effects of both RSA and Mayer
waves in the power spectrum �	��
� of the RR intervals
are incorporatedby generatingRR intervals which have
a bimodal power spectrumconsistingof the sum of two
Gaussiandistributions, �	��
�����������
�����������
�� , givenby�����
��� � ��� � �"! ��$#&%(' )+* ��
 * 
,�+� ���! �� - (1)

with means 
,� and standarddeviations
! � for ./�1032 � .

Power in the LF and HF bandsare given by � �� and � ��respectively whereasthevarianceequalsthetotalarea� � �� �� � � �� , yielding anLF/HF ratio 45� � ���6 � �� . An example
of thepower spectrum�$��
�� givenby 
7�	��8:9;0 , 
 �<�=8:9 ��> ,! �?��8(9@8A0 , ! �$�B8:9@8:0 and 4C�B8(9 > is shown in Fig. 1.

A RR interval time serieswith power spectrum �	��
�
is generatedby taking the inverse Fourier transform of
a sequenceof complex numberswith amplitudes

� �	��
�
and phaseswhich are randomly distributed between0
and

� �
radians. By multiplying this time seriesby an

appropriatescaling constantand adding an offset value,
the resultingtime seriescan be given any requiredmean
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Figure1. Power spectrum�	��
� of theRR interval process
with aLF/HF ratioof 4C�B8:9 > .
andvariance. In addition, trendsareusedto simulatethe
effect of increasinganddecreasingheartratethroughouta
particularphysiologicalstate.

For agivenphysiologicalstateof RRintervals,anumber
of operatingparametersmustbespecified,suchasthemean
andstandarddeviation of the RR intervals alongwith the
trendthroughoutthestate.Themeanof theRR intervalsin
a particularstateis specifiedaccordingto whetherthestate
is in the wake or sleepstage. Thesestagesaredescribed
in more detail in the following sections. The standard
deviation of theRR intervals for a particularstateis given
by �EDDGFIH �J8:9 8A032�8:9@8 � � secondsand the trend is given
by K D�DBFLH � *$M$N 2 M$N � where

M$N FLH �O0 2,039 ��> � seconds
and H �JPQ2�R�� denotesa uniform distribution on the intervalS PQ2�R�T . Theshapeof thepower spectrumis specifiedby the
relative contributionsof the two modescomprisingtheLF
andHF bandsgivenby theLF/HF ratiowhich is uniformly
distributedaccordingto 4 F=H �J8:9 > 2VUW9@8W� .
2.3. Wakestages

Circadianactivity leadsto an approximatelysinusoidal
variation in baselineactivity throughoutthe day. This
variationcorrespondsto a high heartrateduring the wake
stageand a decreasein heartrate during the sleepstage.
During the wake stage, the mean RR interval used for
initialising eachphysiologicalstatebeginning at time X in
secondsis givenbyY D�D �[ZY D�D � M DD]\_^;` S � ��� � � 6�ab �+X�T:�c8:9 � M D�D"d (2)

wherethe underlyingmeanis ZY DDeFfH �J8(9hgW2i0�� seconds,M D�DjFkH �J8:9@87g > 2 � 9@8Wg > � seconds,the circadianperiod is
given by ab Fml � ��n 2,0,� hoursand d=Fml �J8:2i0�� where



l �JPQ2VR&� denotesa normal distribution with mean P and
standarddeviation R .
2.4. Sleepstages

Thesleepperiodexhibits anintricate,yet approximately
regularstructure.After aninitial dropin heartrate,ahuman
will typically cycle throughstagesof deepandlight sleep
with a periodof about90 to 110 minutes. The transitions
betweenthesesleepstagesare marked by changesin the
baselineheart rate and HRV, reflecting statechangesin
the model. The startingsleeptime ao andsleepduration
interval a�p aregiven by ao F[H �O0 n 2,0iq7� hoursand a�p FH �rq(2VU�� hours.Duringthesleepstage,themeanRRinterval
for astatebeginningat time X in secondsis givenbyY D�D �[ZY DD � 0�s D�D S 0t� \_^;` � � � X 6�ao ��T (3)

where s D�DuFvH �J8(9w032�8:9 � � seconds, ZY DDuFxH �J8(9hgW2i0��
secondsand the period of the sleepcycle is ao �v0i8�8
minutes. This implies that the RR intervals undergo
sinusoidalfluctuationswith aminimumRRinterval of ZY D�Danda maximumof ZY D�D � s DD .

2.5. Statetransitions

The size of transitionsbetweendifferent mean heart
rates, y{z|z , are replicatedusing a distribution with a
similarshapeto thatfoundfrom empiricalobservations[7],y{z|z}�B8:9 > M|~ D�D �O0t���i� 6 0i87�+� 6�� � � (4)

where

M|~ DDcF�H �J8:9@8��(2�8(9w0,�7� and d and � arenormaland
uniformdistributionswith d�FBl �J8:2i0�� and � F=H �J8(2,0�� .

The lengthof eachtransitionbetweenstatesis ��� ���&� o FH � > 2V� 8W� . RR intervalsduringeachtransitionaregenerated
by usinga V-shapedbridge to spanbetweenthe first and
last RR interval of the neighbouringstates.The V-shaped
bridgegivestheeffect of under-shootingwhenthecontrol
mechanismadjuststo a new level of RR interval andwas
foundto bepresentduringanumberof transitionsbetween
statesfor RR intervals from the MIT-BIH Normal Sinus
Rhythm DataBase(NSRDB) [11] hostedat thePhysionet
web-site[12]. Theshortrangevariability producedby the
power spectrumis superimposedon this V-shapeto mimic
theeffect of RSAandMayerwavesduringthetransition.

2.6. Duration of states

Usingtheempiricalpower-law distribution estimatedby
Bernaola-Galv́anet al. [7], the lengthof time � spentin a
givenstateis governedby apower law distributionwith������� 6 � ��� N (5)

where � � > n q�q(9�U , K�� � 9 � and � F=H �J8:2,0,� .
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Figure2. RR intervals from record16265of NSRDB:(a)
22 hours,(b) 2 hoursand(c) 12 minutes.Vertical lines in
panels(a) and(b) indicatetheregionswhich areblown up
andshown in panels(b) and(c).

2.7. Ectopy and artefact

An analysisof ectopicbeatandartefact incidencein an
accompanying paper[13] is usedto provide an algorithm
for generatingrealisticectopy andartefact. Ectopicbeats
areaddedwith anindependentprobabilityof oneperhour.
Artefactsareaddedwith a probability proportionalto the
meanheartratewithin a physiologicalstateandincreased
for statetransitionperiods. The frequency of artefactsin
relationto statechangesmay alsobe usedto classifyreal
(normal)andartificial RR interval timeseries[13].

3. Results

TheComputersin CardiologyChallenge2002suggested
that the RR generatormodels should be constructedto
replicateRR interval recordingsfoundin NSRDB[11, 12].
An example of one such recording (labelled 16265 in
NSRDB) is shown in Fig. 2. This illustratesthecircadian
rhythm (Fig. 2a), variouslevels of physiological activity
reflectedby fluctuatingRR intervalswith differentmeans,
variancesandtrends(Fig. 2b) andmodulationof the RR
intervalsdueto RSA andMayerwaves(Fig. 2c).

Themodelusedfor generatingartificial RR tachograms,
entry number 201 in event 1 of the Computers in
CardiologyChallenge2002,wasusedto simulatetwo long
recordsof RR intervals. Thesetwo recordsare labelled
19 and 31 in the databaseof recordingsused for the
classificationcompetition(event1). Thetime seriesof RR
intervals for entry 19 is shown in Fig. 3. The artificial
tachogram(Fig. 3) replicatesmost of the characteristics
of the real humanRR tachogram(Fig. 2), including the
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Figure 3. Simulation of RR intervals correspondingto
entry (a) 19 in the Computersin Cardiology Challenge
2002:(a)20hours,(b) 2 hoursand(c) 12minutes.Vertical
lines in panels(a) and (b) indicatethe regionswhich are
blown up andshown in panels(b) and(c).

circadianrhythm (Fig. 3a), switching betweendifferent
states(Fig. 3b) andactivity over short time scalesdueto
RSAandMayerwaves(Fig.3c).

4. Conclusion

A new model for generating realistic RR intervals
has been presented. This model provides a building
block for incorporatinglow frequency variability related
to the interactions of the control mechanismsdue to
the sympatheticand parasympatheticnerves. In this
way, both RSA and Mayer waves, which often yield
spectralcomponentsat approximately0.25Hz and0.1 Hz
respectively are preserved. The ratio betweenthe low
frequency and high frequency componentsis modelled
stochastically. Fluctuationswith longertime scales(on the
orderof minutes)dueto statetransitionsaremodelledby
allowing theRRintervalstohavedifferentmeans,variances
and trends. The duration of thesestatesare given by a
power-law distribution. Variability on time scalesof the
order of hours, such as the circadian rhythm and sleep
stagesare modelled by a combinationof deterministic
sinusoidsandstochasticnoise.

While the overall model is relatively complex, it
summarisesmany of the important physiological control
mechanismsthat influenceheartrateover 24 hours. Each
of the model’s parametershasa very clear physiological
meaning,suggestingthat if themodelis tunedto replicate
a particular human RR tachogram,it may be possible
to use the derived parametervaluesto facilitate medical
classificationsanddiagnosis.
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